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Heumann: Homiletics: Outlines on a Series of Free Texts

HOMILETICS
Outlines on a Series of Free Texts
(All of the: oudinc:s for rhc: Epiphany cylcc: arc: furnished by the: Rev. Arnold H. Heum&DD,
Sr. Louis, Mo. The: suggc:srcd general theme is ''The: Breakthrough of the Chrisr Signaled
Men.") u,

THB EPIPHANY OP OUR LORD

MATT. 3 : 13_17
Probl• n• "nd, Goal
Man has an inflated opinion of his achievements. In his contour scat at the controls of
the Mercury or Gemini sp:icecraft he does not
occupy God's seat of authority. Ever since
Babel, men have ated
overestim
their importance. The g03l of this sermon is to cut ourastronauts
selves down to proper size,
to view ourselves
in relation to God, so that we have: a proper
perspective for viewing God's entrance into
our world, to worship the Son in the spirit of
the Wise Men, by faith.

Th• Propt1r
s
The Epistle ("•.• and His glory shall be

seen upon thee. And the Gentiles shall come

ministry, an appearing also accompanied by
visible signs ( the open heaven, the descendins dove:, and an audible sign, the Father's
voice:).
lnt,otl• etion,
The "beep-beeps" from the satellites and
the signals relayed by Telstar are announcing, as Babel never could, the monumental
achievements of man in the 20th century.
New breakthrough discoveries
unexplored
by cosmonauts
sea
and
on the
of space
are being headlined 10 the
in rapid
succession. The President has promised that
we shall endeavor 10 beat Russia t0 the moon
in this decade, an accomplishment which, if
successful, fairly sta,aers the imagination.
We look on ourselves u conquerors of the
universe, supermen who may one day burst
through into the domain of Goel and occupy
His seat of control
This is why we need the Epiphany, the account of God's great breakthrough
reverse:
10 111. This
wu space travel in
God's descending to our world u the Word wu made flesh
and dwelt among us. His coming wu anbyheadlines,
but
the appearnounced, not by
ing of a star. He didn't wear a space suir, but
wu wrapped in swaddling clothes like any
infant. But His coming wu ■till the almighty
Goel breaking in upon our world 10 ave us.
The more we masnify and pmc:laim this
event and this Word made Besh, the ■maller
our own achievements will appear. We are
reduced to our proper size by the Epiphany,
u the Christ breaks through 10 our hearts 10 proper
in our life and worieceive His
ship.

t0 thy Light.••") foretells the appearing,
,
i.-nq,uvua of the Son of God with the visible
sign, light, that shall accompany the appearins. The Gospel brings His appearing into
focus as "the young Child" and directs our
gaze to "His star in the East." In the Collect
we pray as those who worship Him by faith,
not by sight, and as those who fervently hope
to "be brought to look upon the beauty of
Thy majesty" ( tlSfN• cofll• mfJlnum
sfJ•ci.,,.
c•lsi1t1tli,,is (m'tl,,u,,,w). The
Hymn of the Week (Th• Llllh•"" H,111,,,,J,
No. 343) is properly a hymn of praise to the
Christ, 10 whom we are drawn by the Gospel's aving power (1W1Za 2), 1pedfic:ally
by the Spirit, Word, body and blood
(1W1Za 4). The last line of the hymn expreues the hope of the Collect: "Lord, I look
TH Bnadmn,zh of ,,,. Clwin Nfor Thy ieturnins-" The tot p.re■ents His n,.;,,z His Pulk 01/iu W., Siz-l• ,,, th•
public appearing at the beginning of His Plllh• llllll IH S,;ril 10 show that
29

I•••
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I. He properly assumes His o&ice of "fulfilling all righreousacss"
II. He bu full authority from on high to
enter that o&ice

I
John had been promised a sip from Goel
by which be wu to recognize the Christ
when He came: "When you see the Spirit
coming down upon someone and resting
upon him you will know that this is be who
is to baptize in Holy Spirit" (John 1:33
NEB). And after the event of our test, John
testified, "I saw it myself, and I havo borne
wimess. This is God's Chosen One."
But John had a moment of hesitation when
Jesus arrived at the Jordan from Galilee to
be baptized by him. On this day, as on any
other, John wu
those who came out to him confessing their
sins. His hesitation wu natural for one who
believed in Jesus as God's Messiah. His attempt to dissuade the Lord came from John's
recognition that this Man was the Sinless
One. And
wu a "baptism of
repentance for the forgiveness of sins." Jesus
had no sin; therefore He needed no baptism.
With characteristic humility John protested,
"I need rather to
baptized
be
by
you." This
is reminiscent of Peter's humble protest
'Thou shalt never wash my feet."
Jesus wu not requesting Baptism for His
own forgiveness. He rl!cognized the incongruity of it: ''Let it be 10 for the present."
Then He explained. This wu a part of His
"fulfilling all righteousacss" ("conform with
all that God requires" - NEB). He indicated that His purpose WU to becomeLuther,
sinful
This is wby
man's Substitute in
He wu circumcised, presented in the temple,
why He attended the festivals, celebrated the
Passover. He wu obedient Israel, the Chosen
One "in whom My soul deligha" (Is.42:1),
the One whom the Lord bu "called in righteousnessN ( h &UCCIIOOWIJ, Is. 42: 6 I.XX).
He said, "Do not suppose that I have come
to abolish the Law and the prophets; I did
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not come to abolish but to complete" (sec

Matt. 5: 17, where w..11owaUL is used u in
v.15 of text),-He was put under the
authority of the Law and was made the object of its curse - that He might purchase
( i ~ayo0al;co) our freedom from the Law's
tyranny and from its curse (sec use of word
in Gal.3:13 and 4, :5)
How do we respond to His coming to share
our humanity, our temptations, our misery,
even our death and our shame? We find our•
selves behaving 115 though it were in our
power to "fulfill all righteousness" or as
though Goel did not take seriously our condition "under the Law." And so we heap
praise on man's achievements (closing the
eyes to his shortcomings),
though man
preaching and 115
baptizins
can, by his own "know-how," build his own
"stairway to the stars." The dust-free "white
room" of the spacecraft builders has become
a symbol of the supposed sin-free "white
room" of man's spiritual house. And if our
shorteomings
of 1962 haunt us, we have only
John's baptism
to turn to the clean slate of 1963 and get
a "fresh start," a "dean bill." Or we suppose
that Goel must needs adopt American-made
standards of righteousness, to keep up with
the times. And who sets American standards
of morality? Not the Supreme Court or the
C:Onstitution, but, 115 the Court has suggested,
the moral climate of the community itself.
Thus we think we have become a law to ourselves, that we make the rules - and God
must conform to our standards, whatCVer they
may be. As a result we neglect the gift of our
baptism, our Christian life, which, according
to every "is
nothing else than a daily baprespect.
tism, once begun and ever continued •• • 10
that the longer we live the more gentl#, patient, and meek we become, and the more
free from greed, hatred, envy, and ~ide."
(LC IV 65 ff.)
II
And as He assumed His oflice to fulfill all
righteousness, there came the overpowering
c:on6rmation of faith in the demonstration
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by the Father and the Holy Spirit that He has
all authority to enter that office.
Where John was hesitant, given
he wu
of the promised sign: the
pcaraoce the
Holy Spirit descending as a dove (St.Luke
here is very specific: aC11JUl'tlXq1 Et61~, 3: 22).
John could now look to Him with new confidence and say, "'This is the Lamb of God"
(John 1:36). And fater Peter could say,
"'God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the
Holy Ghost and with power.'" (Acts 10:38)
Moreover, rhe heavens were opened as a
confirming sign. A derailed description is not
given. Could ir have been something like
Jacob's vision ( Gen. 28:12), what Stephen
saw (Acts 7:56), or what was promised to
Nathanael (John 1: 51)? Ir was a clear sign
of God's presence and authority for that
event.
Then there was the voice of rhe Father,
like the unseen voice that spoke at Sinai, declaring, ''This is My beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased.'' This is the divine sanction referred to in Is. 42:1 and Ps. 2:7 (some
Greek manuscripts for Luke 3:22 quote the
LXX verbatim from Ps. 2: 7 as being the
Father's words) . And the writer to the Hebrews, speaking of the Son's superior authority, says, 'To which of the angels has
God said, Thou art My Son?" (Heb. 1: 5)
All this for John's sake and for ours - bis
by sight and oun by faith. For surely the
authority and power of Jesus would not have
been diminished had that sign been
not given
day. He would have been ao less the
that
Son of God if the heavens had not opened
and the Father had not spoken. Our Lord
reminds us that the Father's voice, oa another
ocxuion, came "for your sakes, not for Mine"
(John 12:30). The Epiphany is for our
sakes: that the Christ may take His proper
place in our life and worship. We say with
John, 'This joy of mine is now full. He must
increase. but I must decrease" (John 3:
29, 30). Our own imponance, our own
achievements, shrink u Christ's glory floods
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ia on our life. Our own baptism takes on
new significance, for the faith of our baptism
is renewed and sm:ngtheaed by His continual
appearing to us ia the Gospels, especially the
Gospels of the Epiphany season before us.
All the while we wait patiently for the gift
of sight when we shall be "brought to look
upon the beauty of His majesty" at His
coming.
THE FIRST SUNDAY
AFTER EPIPHANY
JOHN 1:35-42

Problem 11ntl GOtll
Problem is ( 1) that of letting the signal
of the spoken Word grow weak, since sight
is denied, and (2) that of expecting discipleship to cost us little and cbsnse little in us.
Regarding the Word u a sort of "initiation"
requirement and
ia the cburcb
u a sort of "subscription" that is periodically
"renewed."
THB PaOPEllS

mem

Our Lord shines forth u Son of God. He
declares in the Gospel, "I must be in My
Father's house.'' His devotion to the Word.
The Epistle reveals the uansforming power
of the "mercies of God.'' The Hymn of the
Week, No. 98 of Th• LM1hn"" H1m,r4', bas
the refrain, "evermore and evermore," in
praise of the eremal Son. The text picb up
the theme of our devoted response to the proclaimed Word, which calls us to discipleship
and tramforms our lives.

l""'°""aio•
The breakthrough of the Christ to men is
sipaled by words, the wimess of John, u
well as by many sips.
The
Word is prominent in today's Gospel. Those who respond
to the proclaimed Word may Dot make the
columns of the oat Who's Who ;,, .f..,;u,
but they are resistered in the book of life.
Repora:rs look for influence in a man; God
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looks for response to the wirness of such u
John the Baptist. One who responded to
John's wimea, St. John. gives a detailed report. day by day, of this imponant week,
sbowina

Th. BMlhbro•gh of the Christ SignllUll

Joh•
I. Throush the wimcu of the Word

1,:,

II. Through the witness that
Jesus
points to
u Lamb of Goel
m. Throush the witness that uamforms
men's
lives
I
A. The Baptist's personality wu powerful;
his life, ruged; his preachina, forceful, direct,
conviocing. A man's man. How do we explain why rwo of his disciples suddenly leave
his followina? Why does be cocourase them?
B. It wu the content of John's preach.iq. See his witness of the previous day
discipleswu to pin
(n.29-34). John's purpose
in order to lose them-to Christ.
C. The twO disciples found their answer
in Christ. Their curiosity, shyncu, hesitancy
were ovacome when our Lord turned to uk,
"What are you lookina for?" He turns to
men in order to ave them (d. Matt.9:22).
How wu the rest of the day spent with Jesus?
No dOllbt our Lord imrruaecl them, completing John's
It wu through hearing
witness.
(cbcouaavn;) that they became followers
( ~ ; ) . See Rom. 10:14 and
1 Cor.15:11. He whose appeanm:e wu
•ian•led by a star, by the form of a dove, by
the open heaven, by His minda, wu also
sign■led to men tluough the Word.
The proclaimed Word for us must become
mme than an initiation requirement. It is
wh■i beps u■ in discipleship CSA mil 3 10
10; LC V 28-32). Luther el'\pb■1ized that
the rocl•m•tion of die Word is Goel ba=■k
ing tbrouab to u■, "whether uttered by a
■choolboJ or by the angel Gabriel." (IAlhe,ls
Forlr, Vol.22 [St.I.ouis: Cosx:mdia ~
lisbiDg House. 1957], pp. 528 and 529)
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II
A. John's witness had a definite object.
John's "looking at" Jesus was with recognition and faith (iµ(JU,i,a;). He directs the
two to "see" Jesus as he saw Him ( notice different verbs used in the Greek text for action
of seeins): u the Lamb of God. (1 Peter
1:19; Is.53:7; 1 Cor.5:7; Rev.5:8 and 9)
B. "Lamb of God" also speaks of our relationship to Him. Lamb a s:acri6cial animal.
Sacrifice for whom? For us! To see Him u
lamb is to see ourselves as deserving the
death that He died.

111
A. How lives were changed because of
hearing and following Him. The two disciples stayed with Him that day ( eµaELv v).
Soon to be summoned to complete self-denial
(Matt.4:18-22) and to martyrdom (John
21:18). Change of name from Simon to
Peter indicates the complete change in way
of life. Having come to Him, they stayed.
(John 6:66-69)
B. Where are )'OU staying? He lives in
us to change us. We were given our Christian name in Baptism to indicate a new life
begun in us (u Simon became Peter). Candidates for Baptism were once dressed in new
white robes to indicate they were to "walk in
the newness of life" with Christ. If there is
little evidence of change, no di6erence between us and the world, then the signal of
the Word bu grown weak. Recognition of
this should compel us to see our need for
Word and Sacrament.

nm SECOND

SUNDAY

APTER. EPIPHANY
JOHN

1:43-51

Prol,l._ IIIUl GOlll

The problem of the tat is superficial
religious
discipleship, aaemptiq to
in
expaience by proxy. The aoa1 is the .realization that "finding. Jmowin& believing. COD•
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fessiq" are personal, intimate experiences.
Discipleship involves the total personality.
The Lord "found" Philip; He "knew" Nathanael.
Tho Propns

the evangelist himself are examples in the
chapter. Each had to come and follow
personally. The Lord "found" (dJQlcnca.)
Philip, He "knew" Nathanael (Ylvci,c,,ceL).
More than conma with the senses, involviq
The Gospel is the account of "the first of the whole person.
1. Case of Nathanael. More detailed than
the signs by which Jesus revealed His glory"
(NEB). The testimonies in the .first chapter Philip's call. Jesus perhaps near Cana on way
of John prepare the reader for such signs as to Capernaum (v.43). Philip's desire for his
are proper for One who is called "Son of friend to know Jesus as the One spoken of by
God," "Lamb of God," "Messiah," "the One Moses and the prophets. ( 0. T. refefCIICCI in
spoken of by Moses in the Law and by the Nestle text margin at v. 45)
propheu," "Kins of Israel." The Epistle deals
2. Not easy for Nathanael to accept invitawith the personal involvement of the Chris- tion on that basis. "Jesus of Nazareth?"
tian in the use of special talents and sifts for Galilee? Nathanael appears ro be a sNdent
the Lord and the church. The Gospel shows of the Scriptures (Billerbeck tells us that it
His glory illuminating an intimate simatioo, was customary for rabbis and learned men t0
a wedding. The text emphasizes the personal
expound
the ScripNres while seated under
involvement with Christ: finding, believing, a fig or olive uee, Hermann L Suack and
confessing.
Paul Billerbeck, Kom,,..,,lllr, n• Nn,n
ln1rotl11elion
Tt1sl11m,111 as Tlllm11, 11ntl Millrtueb, II
A letter is marked "Personal" t0 make sure [Munich: C. H. Beck'she Veriassbuchbandit reaches the proper person, not a mail clerk lung], p. 371 ) • Micah speaks of Bethlehem
or secretary. Or it is sent by registered mail, (5:2). Nothiq saod, in the sense of Rewith siped receipt requested. God has sent deemer, expected from Nazareth.
us a message marked "For your very personal
3. Others had this problem. On the feat
attention." What God has to say t0 us is day in the temple some said, ''This is really
a very personal matter. This is why Philip the prophet," or ''This is the Christ." Othen
invited Nathanael to "come and see." The said, "Is the Christ to come from Galilee?"
creeds are confessed in the .first person sin- (John 7:41). Pharisees and chief priem
gular.
peoplewere
say, certain. "Search, and you will see that
Yet
"Pray for me." Paren11 no prophet is t0 rise from Galilee."
drop off their children for Sunday school.
4. But the cue is somewhat different with
Parents are sayiq, "None of
this is addressed
He uusted in Old Tesamem
Nathanael.
to us adults." A pity. For
promises u buically spiritual. "A uue IsTb, Brnldbro11zb of 1b, Cbrisl ls 11.illffll raelite, without guile" (Ps. 32:2; Zepb.
3: 13). A man of great spiriNal cleptb. waittll Mnt's H-,1s
iq for the promise of 2 Sam. 7: 14-16 and
Very personal manen of the heart are
Ps. 2:7. Jesus Jahe1ed his sincerity, even u
I. Coming to the Christ by faith
He later labeled the hypocrisy of the PharII. Confessiq Him with the lips
isees. (Matt. 23)
I
B. It is alwa11 a mmer of beiq haacst
A. Convenion is like votiq or geuina with oneself. This is to find. u !IT•thaoael
married: nobody can do it for you. Conver- did, the sweet promises of the Scripmra falsion•of Andrew, Peter, Philip, Nathanael, aid 6lled in the Christ.
.first
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1. P.ride and deceit in our sociecy. Public
officials betrayiq public uust. Ezecutives of

THE THIRD SUNDAY
APTER EPIPHANY

companies conspi.riq to fix prices. WideJOHN 4:5-14
spiead scandal
q.ricultu.ral
in
deals
of last
Prablt1m. 11ntl GOill
yea.r. Caught in his web of deceit, a man
blew himself and 33 othe.rs to bia on a
The rest deals with the problem of makins
Miami-bound ai.rliner.
the water of life a private pipeline that is
Ob, what a taqled web we weave
brought only to a specific group o.r class. The
When first we practice to deceive!
goal is that of letting the waten of life bubble
(Si.r Walter Scott)
up in us to overflow to all men, whoever
may
2. Deceit at ou.r own address: liviq mo.re
wherever
and
they
be.
expensively than we can afford. Deceit, like
an
out the life of Christ
oct0pus, squeezes
Tht1 Prop11rs
from us.
The text continues the Epiphany theme of
3. Christ overcame Nathanael"• hesitancy ls. 60: 3: "And nations shall come to you.r
by .revealiq Himself. Divine foreknowledge Light.'' This is also evident in the Gospel,
is .revealed: ""I saw you under the fig tree••• .'' where people who we.re formerly conside.red
G.reate.r .revelations we.re in m>.re for him unfit to ente.r the temple (a lepc.r and a Gen(v. 51 ). See Gen. 28: 12. Late.r miracles did tile) are now .received by the Ch.rist as having
present our Lord as "connectiq link" be- heaven.
NadJanael
a preferred
place inaccepa
the kingdom of heaven.
tween earth and
The Epistle speaks of a love that extends even
Christ as "King of Is.rael" (''Messiah," a title · to the enemy, and the text suggesa the best
of royalty, Ps.2:2), as Wise Men did (Matt. drink we can give a thinty enemy (Sama.r2: 11), and as the Palm Sunday throq did. itan) is the water of life.
(John 12:13)
4. The big question: Is He this fo.r us?
lnlrotl#elion
His death ea.rned fo.r us the ueuu.res of a
No nation or nee has an esclusive and
"King's .ransom.'' Do we give this King of
pipeline to the gracious waten of life.
private
Is.rael our undyiq allegiance?
This is the lesson of the Epiphany season ( Is.
II
60:3; Matt.2:2). Human p.ride always seeks
A. 1. Faith in Him stimulates penonal an exclusive arraqement. In St. Louis, 6 pe.rconfession of Him. John. the Baptist ( v. 34), cent of the white population have become
Andrew (v.41), Philip (v.45), and Na- Lutheran. Of the nonwhite population, 0.5
thanael ( v. 49). Also Peter. (John 6:68, 69) percent are Luthe.ran. 57 .4 percent of ou.r
2. Afce.r Pentecost the witness iDaeued Synod's baptized membenhip live in metro(Aas 4:31). The peculiar witness of the politan areas, where 62.9 percent of the naapostles: martyrdom (John 21:18). Nathan- tion's population live. Yet the inne.r city,
ael aid to have wimeuecl
Albanople,
in
was where cultural backgrounds vary, has been
skinned alive, crucified, decapitated
then
by
called the new frontie.r of the chu.rch today.
a sdmita.r afte.r death.
Ou.r Lord demonst.rates to us that
B. Pe.rsonal faith is accompanied by our
The BrMbhro11gh of 1he Chrisl ls Signllktl
penonal
(Rom.10:9). We live for lo All Mn
witness
Him and speak for Him. Thus it is evident
L Natural and cultural
fall bar.rie.rs
m all that we pe.rsoaally ma.rch unde.r the
II. They .receive the water of life from Him
co1o.rs of the Christ, the King of Is.rael.
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I
A. Our Lord's evident humanity was a natural barrier. He was a tired. thirsty traveler
exhausted
sittias
by the well. resting. To the
woman He seemed considerably less important than Jacob. the ancestor who save them
the well. It was not until He disclosed His
divine knowledge of her past that she saw in
Him ( 1 ) "a prophet" and ( 2) "the Christ."
So also in Galilee His own townsmen said.
"Is not this the carpenter's son? ••• Where
then did this man get all this?" (Matt.
) 13:55
today cannot accept Him because of
Many
His evident humanity. Luther: "We recogni:ze neither the Word nor the person of
Christ. but we take offense at His humble and
weak humanity" (Llllhar's Wor!-s, Vol. 22
[St. Louis: Concordia. 1957]. p. 527). Luther
maintains that we despise His humanity when
He chooses to come to us in the word that
our p:arenu. pastors. or neighbors speak to us.
B. The woman also indicates the religious
grounds that separate them (v.12). raising
the question of the Lord's relation to Jacob.
He gives the true relationship (vv. 13.14).
The religious barrier bcrween Jew and Samaritan is more pronounced in vv. 20 ff. Samaritans accepted the books of Moses. but not
the prophets; worshiped at Gerizim. not Jerusalem. A rival temple on Gerizim bad been
destroyed about 150 years earlier.
C. Especially on racial grounds did the
woman consider herself and our Lord divided.
Jews no longer considered Samaritans pure.
because their blood was milted with Babylonian and Arabian ancestry after the deportation of the Northern Kingdom's leaders.
The woman was properly surprised that our
Lord would think of the tw0 as sharias a
drinkias vessel (V. 9)
Because these barriers existed. she also milu,ok for physical waters (v. 15) the waten
that our Lord offered her.
We are permittins many to go to broken
cisterns today because we are not ready to

offer the water of life to all as our Lord did
to the woman. We forget that the power of
the Son of God can speak and work through
the word that is brought to men by our
humble humanity. We let racial differenca
stand as a "dividing wall of hostility" between
those of a different race and our witness to
them. Our witness is too often only "to our
kind."
II
A. Our Lord lets the woman have a
glimpse of His divine knowledge. (Vv. 17.
18. 29)
B. He overcomes the religious hostility by
indicating that the water He bad to give was
more than physical and that true worship was
a spiritual activity. not bound to a certain
place (vv. 21 ff. ) . The water that He could
give will be an inner spring "welling up for
eternal life" (Is. 12:3; John 7:37 ff.). His
aim was to reveal Himself as the life-giving
Savior. the Messiah. (V. 26)
C. Racial barriers were broken down by
our Lord in offering this woman and her fellow townsmen (v.41) membership in the
true Israel. the kingdom of heaven (see Gospel. Matt. 8: 11 ) • For "in His own body of
flesh and blood" He bas made Gentiles and
Jews one and "bas broken down the enmity
which stood like a dividing wall betweea
them" (Epb.2:14). Those who were once
far off (Samaritans)
brought
have been
near
through the shedding of Christ's blood.
(Epb.2:13; Gal.3:28.29)
We have the buckets to draw water from
the wells of salvation: Word and Sacrament.
Are we doing it in the spirit of Christ? With
joy? Offering it to all?

THB TRANSFIGURATION
OP OUR LORD
JOHN 5:39-47

Probll• aJ Go.l
The problem is that we formally pledae
ourselves to the "prophetic: and apostolic writ-
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inp of the Old and New Testaments as the
pure and clear foUDlain of Israel," but actually pay mere lip service to these writlnp
in the forming of our personal and parish
life. More particularly we are inclined to dip
only from one side of the "founlain of Israel"
(i. e.1 the New Testament) and to leave untapped the other side of the founlain (the
prophetic writings of the Old Testament)• as
though these waters were unable to slake the
thirst of Israel. furthermore, as a substitute
for the pure and clear founlain we turn to the
bottled
elixir of "canned programs," sure-fire
methods of the advertising craft.
The goal is to let the prophetic writings
take their proper place in our penonal and
parish life and direct us always to the life.
giving Christ. Moses is more than "fodder"
for Sunday school leaflets; he is God'1 lamp
to lighten our darkness. ( 2 Peter 1: 19)

Prot,•s
The significance of Moses is found
throughout the propers of the day. Before
the Morning Star arose on the horizon
(Hymn of the Week, Th• LMth•n H,mfllll,
No. 343) 1 there was God's lamp ClVXVo;)
shining in the darkness. The Collea 1peab
of the "testimony of the fathers" confirming
the
of the faith, referring m the
mysteries
appearance of Moses and Elijah on the mOUDt.
Matthew speaks in the Gospel of our Lord's
face shining u the sun, revealing Him u One
greater than Moses, whose
1bone
face
from
being in the presence of God (&.34:29).
In the Epistle, Peter shows us that the majesty
of the Christ and the voice of the Father, far
from overruling the authority of the Old
Testament Scriprures, make the Old Testament wimess "more 111te" (P■PauSnoo;).
Moses still testifies of the "departure"
(ilo6o;) which our Lord accomplished at
Jerualan (Luke 9:31). He is Spirit-direaed

( ••cicS,.&no;) 1 Padler-approved, Son-illuminaed-God'1 .imuumenc co lignal the breakthrough of the Christ a, men.
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Whenever the Scriptures are overridden or
overlooked, we can always look for the cause
of it in our own selfish pride. Yee is ic not
uue that large portions of the Scriptures are
little used by us? We regard the Old Testa•
meat much as we would the prolog of a
Shakespearean play. Moses, we feel, has
served his purpose in setting the srage for
the coming of the Christ. But now he has
left the stage and can be forgotten. Luther
could not so easily "sweep Moses under the
rug," but found in him important examples
of Law and the promises of God for today
(Lrt1hn's Works, Vol. 35 [Philadelphia:
Muhlenberg Press, 1960}, p.169}. He complained that "we simply regard the entire Old
Testament as of no account, as done for and
no longer valid. Yee it alone bears the name
of Holy Scripture." (Ibid., p. 123)
Our tCJr:t helps us ask- if the beams of
Moses' light no longer get through to us what artificial light has moved in to take its
place to distract us? It is not that the Daystar
from on high has put out Moses' light, for
Christ helps us appreciate Moses as the sun
helps us appreciate the moon. It may be that
we are satisfied with something less than the
whole of Scripture today because programs,
methods, organizational structure have become more than tools whereby God's people
respond to God's Word-they may be taking the place of God's Word in our penonal
and parish life. We need to cake a second
look.
then, at how
Th• Bndlhro111b of IH Chris, W G s;,.
n-,l Thro111h Mos•s 10 that we
I. Avoid the dangerous game of paying mere
lip service to Moses
IL Let Moses direct
clearly
us
a, the Christ
for life

I
A. Sometimes men profess to honor Moses
him.
when. in fact.
Pharisees 10lannly mainlained: ''We are

t
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Moses' disciples. We know that God spoke
to Moses" (John 9:28). Our Lord spoke of
the doetors of the Law and the Pharisees as
sitting in the chair of Moses ( Matt.23:2).
The Jews frequently used Moses as a standard
in questioning our Lord (Matt. 19:7; 22:24).
And they indeed felt that their search of the
Scriptures was rewarded with eternal life.
(Strack-Billerbeck quotes R. Jischmael: "If
one is in duty bound to give thanks before
and after for food that maintains life for
a fleeting hour, how much more ought one
be bound to give thanks before and after for
the Law, in which the future world, eternal
life, is found." ( Strack and Billerbeck, Komm e11t11
r,
II, 467)
B. It was startling for the Jewish leaders
to hear our Lord use Moses to attack their
position and accuse them of not truly giving
ear to his message ( vv. 40, 46; Mark 7:10;
John 7: 19 ) . They were so intent on following the rabbinical interpretations of the written Law that they did not see that thereby
human authority was set above God's authority (Mark 7:8,9). When our Lord took
them to wk ( vv. 42-44 ), they stood condemned by the very Moses whom they professed to honor. (V. 45 )
C. Our allegiance to the Scriptures of the
Old and New Testaments is a matter of record
in our constitutions and confessions. But do
we always reduce it to practice? Do the
Scriptures truly provide us with motivation
and guidelines for action in our voters' assembly, in our mission and stewardship committees, in organizational work? Is the voice
of Scripture heard at all in meetings of committees and voters? Or can we no lonau find
stimulation for action in Moses? Can we no
lonau lift our hearts to God with the
psalmist? Do we in practice reprd the Old
Testament, as Luther complained, u "done
for and no lonser valid"? We say that we
must adapt our life to chaqing times, but do
we mean by this that Moses bu nothing to
say to people living in the space qe? Is God;
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who piled up the waters of the Red Sea with
the "blast of His nosuils," incapable today of
surpassing with His might the blast of the
Adas booster rocket? Or does not He who
"binds the chains of the Pleiades or looses the
cords of Orion" (Job 38:31) still "sit above
the circle of the earth" (Is. 40:22) watching
our Gemini spacecraft flit about like a grasshopper beneath Him?

11
A. Our Lord boldly presents Himself to
His enemies as ( 1 ) the One of whom Moses
testifies ( vv. 40, 46 ), ( 2) the One who gives
life (v. 40 ) , and (3) the One accredited by
the Father. That Moses testifies of Him is
accepted by the disciples (John 1 :45),
affirmed by our Lord ( 3: 14), who died as
the paschal Lamb (1:29; 1 Cor.5:7) in fulfillment of Scripture. (John 19:28)
The life that Christ gives is a life that
Moses' life-giving manna merely foreshadows
.(6: 30-35). He it is that gives living waters,
which the ceremonial waters of the festival
could only prefigure ( 7: 3 7, 38). The light
He sheds on us is the life-giving light
(8:12), which the ceremonial lamps of the
Feast of Tabernacles could only dimly imitate
(John D. Davis, Dielion~ of th• Bibi•
[Philadelphia: The Westminster Press,
1942], under the article 'Tabernacles, Feast
of'). Moses also pointed to Christ and His
life-giving work (Gea.3:15; 49:10; Deur.
18:15), and the risen Lord interpreted His
work to His disciples in terms of Moses' writings. (Luke 24:44)
To say that He came "in the name of the
Father" is m say that He was accredited or
cornrnissil>ned by the Father (v.43; hopa,
4, c, Y, in Arndt-Gingrich, A Gnd ~
of lh• N•111 T•s,.,,..,,, [Chicago: The University of Chicqo Press, 1957)). The
Father's accreditation is seen in today's Gospel ( v. 5) and in the Son's worb (John
5:36). And the Father's commending voice
is heard again just before the Son's final suf-
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fering (12:28), giving His sanction to the
suffering of our Lord u glorifying the
Pather's name.
B. To be a disciple of Moses, therefore, is
a disciple to be
of Christ. To heed Moses is
to accept Christ ( v. 47). And to find Christ
dirougb Moses is to have eternal life
(vv. 39,40).
stand
Today
three we
with the
disciples viewing Christ in the splendor of
His divine glory breaking through to us on
the Mount of Transfiguration. And at the
ume time, with the disciples, we hear the
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testimony of the fathers, Moses and Elijah.
We see that their presence and witness does
not detract from His glory but rather en•
hances it.
We need to let the Old Testament Scrip·
mres burst through to use with their revelation of the glory of the Christ. We nc:ccl to
turn to Moses for divine power in our personal lives and parish life. For Moses will
lead us to Christ, and we shall be made "co•
heirs with the King of His glory and be
brought to the enjoyment of the same."
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